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rAHDEX JOURNAL.
£ JJFWE snb«crib«r, having purchased the
A CASHES JOURNAL Establishment,intends to continue its publication.
There lias not, perhaps, been a period

of ni* months, in the lnsi twenty-five
years, that Ca odcn has been v/iihout a

newspiper, ami it tvonld be h vile slander
on the character of her citizen*, to sup- <

pose that they will n«*« »upport one nojr. <

aalanccr of which the subscriber will not
be guilty until he has conclusive evidence 1

of the bet <

If there bo any of our citizens, cither <

in the town or elsewhere, who foci an in- >

lereat in the continuance of the Jocbxal. I
and who arc not already subscribers, they »

f have an opportunity of manifesting thai <
* interest by becoming so now. The pub- *

Healion will be rc-commcnrcd on or be- <
fore the 1st Saturday in Febrnary next, |
promos to which lime, the Proprietor i
troald bo pleased to hare as many as pr»ss8»lcof the names of those who feel suflidestinterest in vlie eharaetor and prosparityof Camden, to induce them to aid
in the permanent establishment of a news- j
paper in the town. »

The Proprietor has enppged the serri- |
<cs of Mr. Jons C. West, in the Edito- *
rial department.consequently, the poli- J
lie*! character will undergo no change.. 1
It wifl sustain the d*»etrincsof the Rcpub- 1

«% .« . . - . -

> «Wfc«s |||HM > 4U<1I*
the integrity of the Union. It way net*

proper to add, a* personalities and senrril-j li
lily h-rc become to common n trrapnn j r
with the newspaper press, thai this paper |t.
trill support no political party which re-it
ynr;j such aid for its tnrccss. t

The paper will rnntain, at far a* it* II- *

luiti will permit, the cunent news of the
day, domestic particular!)', and foreign
when of special interest.

Strict attention trill be paid to the Trice
Correct; and weekly remarks made dnring
the season in relation to eoupn. whteh mar

be relied on he tb«r -correctness. With
these profniaopon i be part of the Proprietor, r
lie fobc&f ihe patronage o! the public

ROBERT M'KNIGHT, j
Publisher and Proprietor. #

Terns or Scasccirnox..$3 per annum n

o advance.*3 53 ct«. it the end of mx n

months, or 81 at the conclusion of the year, n

131 equity.
'

STJMTBR DISTRICT.)
> h'c brr.ary IKjO. \

Jolio M'Donaid, \
and wife, |ft^2sl b,ll
Adm'r*.

Joseph Ourant
and Chs. Durant

XT U ordered that all persona having deJLmandsagainst the estate of Joseph Da- t
ra«u dee'd. late sheriff of Sumter District,
ba and appear before the Commissioner of
Shunter District, on or before the 15th '

day of June next, and establish the same *
by proo& By order of dim Court, I'

MSlC MTLLRK, Com.
8amlCTiriUe. Feb. 27. 1830. 7m3

299? ft BS33 B73?.2.

TIIE subscriber has now received a fresh
sod general assortment of

Ladies antf ttentlfmriM Boots
and *hoe«,of the latest and most fashionable style, which

were selected irith much care by himself.
which he believes will giro general satiofao ,
thm to these who will favor Km with their
custom. His stock comprises cvt-rv deserip*
tion of Ladies and Gentlemen, and Children* '

Boots and Sin***, generally found in a r»^ular \ehoe store. The La- ics and Genilemeh of
Camd'n arc respectfully invited to call and
examine for themselves.
dLSO.On hand a general aaorlment of

PWl BUS BATS,Which will be soW on the roust reasonable
terms.

w. b. daniels.
Febniiry 87..5»f

LAW.
TflE subscriber* hive formed a copai t

rship for the practice of Law and Equi
\ in Sumter District; Mr. Crosby can b<
consulted in Sumicrriilc, and Air. M*Williein Citnden.

W. M'WILLfE.
J. J.CRO SBY.

Feb. 0.2;:3m.

The Edgehill Academy, %
THE Public arc respectfully informed that

the duties of this institution are again resumedby Mr. W, Richardson. The coarse
of studies u ill be suited to the present requirement*of the South Carolina College.CUratnountfFeb I::4::10t

41 aa a « na
r_y KM .TL

rnrpcaler it Boomjt,HAVCon hand a few dozen fine
Baltimore and Grecian Stand

Chairs.
ALSO.Common Windsor and large Rocl>

iitg chairs,
Which they offer low to dose a consignment.

February 27.5tf.

~3?. s. PrJlTT'O
ARTIFICIAL NIPPLE.
TI1E Subscribers hare just purchaseJ

9 tapply of the aborc instrument, which
lias been successfully used for the last two
ar three years for that distressing com*
plaint, sore or excoriated nipples; or
irhcrc the nipple is entirely wanting; or
irhcrc the child* mouth is so sore that it
rannol nurse on the-natural nipple..Theirlilirill flinnSn I< r»*Afnm«n>(«>4 K«» ik<t

. "illl«IVl|UVM *JJ HIV

iighcst medical authorities, on the subject,
n this counis-y. Dr. Dcwces of Philalelphin,and Dr. Bewail of Washington
Tttjr, as the certificates annexed will atcst;to which the medical faculty of this
dace, give their entire concurrence, barogwitnessed its sacccssfal application.

Dr. Fiyah Pratt,
Dcas SIB :

As I feel it a matter of much public
mportance, to possess a means of lessenngthe terrible suffering from sore nip*'ties ; t hare much pleasure in being able
o -ay, that the shield you offer for the
irerenting and core of this malady, is
letter adapted to the purpose than any I
tare hertofore seen. So two or three tolance*.I have known ibctu to bo used.
mfCh stTtsrtctwinlias bem expressed, and
iarc no hesitation to belicre, it will geneallysucceed. I am so well persuaded of
his, at this moment* that, I cannotdorbcar
I express a wish, that our City, through
he rarious Apothecaries, may be supplied
rith litem. . -j I am, vours, Jcc.

M p np.wPPM u n I

Philadelphia, Jan. 13lh, 1834.

IVaikiaglon City,
February 4Ui, 163-1.

Having examined Dr. Pratt*a nearly incntcdnipple shields, and witnessed its
radical applications among my palfcois,'
take great pleasure in recommending it
s decidedly superior to a y thing prcvinslyknown. It cunstiictes a perfect reacdyfor that distressing malady, aore

ipplcs, a disease which ao frequently
(lltcl* nursing women.

THOMAS SEW ALL. M. D.
Prof. Anal. At Physiology,

Columbus College. D. C\

The Instrument is accompanied with
trinird directions for its application, and
reservation..It can be parked up in a
mall compass, and tent to any part of the
:ouutry by Stage.price $5.Addreaa

YOUNG & McKAIN.
Camden, 8. C.

NOTICE.' J ,rattir e l. .-a .1-- 1. »--

11K1U UIM1 IIKfClUIUtU VA*9<IUg UUUU II1L

name of
SafiiiJa AID BA£QfOO?AT
»as been dissolved. The subscriber will cooinueat the old stand, the boatnew ot <

BOOK BI\I>I\Oa Ac.
ind hopes to merit the public patronage.

1. F liREMER.
Feb C.2:::lf

DARLINGTON DI8THKT
/.V THE COl'RT Of COMMO.V PLEAS.
HtRAM It. flic#,)

v«. > Out <a Attackaiud.
W* Y. Favr.r. $

WiIbRKAH, th" plaintifl* in the abore action
did. on lite l3Ui day of April, A. D 1835,

'>lc his declaration in the orace of the Clerk of tiiia
f|nn<>rabl« Court, against said defendant, who is
ibwnt from, and without the limits of, this Stale,
ind lias neither wife nor attorney known within the
mine, on whom a copy of the aaid declaration with
a rule to plead therein, within a year and a day,
might be serfrd.It is, therefore. Ordered, in pursuanceof an act of the General Assembly, in that
case made and provided, that the said defendant do
appear an < plead to the said declamation on or beforethe 23th day of July, In the year of oor Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-sii. otherwisefins I and absolute Judgment will then he awar
ded aginsl him

JWO. B. BRUCE, C. C Ph
Office of Common Picas, ) .... «. M
Darlington, Jo»y 29,1*35. J l'16 *r * fc* ^

ZS^Bu|^^V^&||^ Hg3!if*'

iilE SUBSCRIBrJlt
*-" ^

**

^

18 prepared to execute Cabinet work of
Lll descriptions and bas on band ab

Dtanrlmin I nf

Bureau*, Workstandi; &c.
ALSO.

IHahogany. ftirdeyc, Cnrlfi ic
Plain Alaple BbJmTMDS.Two apprentices, to the bosiness will

be taken, if immediate application is made.
W. GARDNER.

Jan. 23.1836..1.if . ~

JUST HECEIVED,
IN EXCELLENT ORDER,

From JV*. York and Philadelphia,
^ * rrtewrrvr or

UJtUWB ft
French & i:ogli«h Chemical*,
Together vitb a large and tsrioos wort-

rocnt of Cmppitg end Eeemah AnstnmenU
iof superior qualityr deserving the attention of
; families as troll as practitioorrt of Medicine,! Doc 12-

. WU. REYNOLDS?

JPCi'iT, and
Unadulterated Black Lead

Scpurrpbrr 13. WM. REY«OLPg.
House of Entertainment.

itfli
HTMIE Subscriber jnfprtns his friends
» and rite public georurally, that be has
taken the bouse (oiweriy occupied by Mr i
Wm. Royal, as a House ofEntertainment 1

and is prepared to accommodate all wbo !
may faeor bits uritb a call, in the best <
manner. - '

Hi* table trill be at all timet furnished i
tvith the best the op country market can 1

afford. His bar with the choicest liquors, <
his stables with the most wholesome pro- I
vision, attended by ftilhfal ostlers, and )from bis constant attention, and vnrcmlt- '

ling exertions to please, he Hopes to merit I
a share Of public patronage. ^ - *

A. D. JOHNSON.
Lancaster March 13.7.3m<
The Charleston Mercury, Colombia

Telescope. Cheraw Gazelle. and Char-
lotto Journsl will publish the above four I
time* and send their aceounta to this of-
bee for payment. _ j

J Un

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS J
WtM2JL*Jf 1

FOR SALE BY P. THORNTON. i
Jmorng trJurk mrt du /oUelpimg:

Early York CABBAGE Ice do
do Dutch do I Early While bead do
do tt«|ulotf do do Cnri'd * do
do Savor do Suairoer Utah SQUASH

Drum (lead do do crook seek do
Late Dutch do . Crook oeek Caokaw, ,Greon Glaard do loar Creep Coenber,Largo Bag Savoy do Early do
Early Lood. CaoLfiower, I'nckly Gberksae, <

Latedo (lot pktieoV 1White Brocoli, Georgia or.
Scotch Kale, Sea Ltaod Water Melon
L'olrvaru, (a eaperkr kiod)Early Spring TURNIP, Apple eeeded do <
RattBaga. or Winter Cttroel,
Yellow Kaaeia do (for praeerriofVlarfr Norfolk field do Large Mink Melon
Late Flat Dutch do Caetelopo do
Aberdeen or Scotch do Nutmeg do
we aa al l. - "« - -

; I citow aiana no * egvUble uyster,(choice kind) , Naatorlion,
Rrd and White Onion, Larjr bed topper,White EBfiub Mttibinl, Cayenne do
Drown do Round smoutli Tomatoes
Large FlanJera 8p:nagr, Garden Creos,
Round do I'cppcrgraaa.Prickly do CnrledPanfcy, -

"

New /inland do Solid Celery, x

Long White Okrn, Bage,
Early blood Turnip Beet Red Clotrer ifffd,
do yellow do do W'jllt Marrowfat PEAS

Long blood do fcwly June ' do
Mangle Woritel or 11 Charletan do
Early Scarcity do Sagardo
Swelling Parsnip, Bithopa prolilic dwarf d<
Guernsey do Early Moblwk Beam,
Orange Carrot, do China dwarf «. do
Long Scarlet RADISH, do white Kidney do
Short top do do do dwarf > d<
8 imon do Superior white pole dLongblack winter do Variegated Cranberry dte
White Turnip do LimaiP
Large Cabbage Head Early Toacorofe Goth

LETTUCE do Sugar -do
Magnum Donam do do Golden Sioux «.

(a choice kind,)
ALSO.

Pamphlet# on Ctar#eniag,Calculated by the aubacriber, to wntrr (or Cam
den and the adjacent country, near the same loti
ude.
gTThe ohote Seeds are warranted. Should an
nc find there otherrise, after a fair trial, ofbei-]will be giren in their place. Wot. 81.

'

/;
$SEs£+'
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IB¥ AUTHORITYJ
LAW OF THE USIT£D BTATES PAUSED AT

*«E TWES1T VouftTn cojrpAMn
Fnir 8E88I05. "- *

[?c»Lfc Nb^ 8.1;AN ACT for the reHfcf of the frnfferere bytlw fire in the thr of Tft»t
Be it enacted by ikt Senate and Home ofRepresentative* of tko United EKhie* ofArnica in Chxgrtis assembled, Tbit the

collector -of tbe sort New Yorlt, b*lBdbe is hereby, aafthofbcd^hsh't riwydeerobeet calculated to teeon the internet p(the United State* tocatfseto be extended
[with the assent of the sureties thereon]to all persona who base- suffered loss of
'property by the conflagration at (hat place,
on the sixteenth day brDaeemberfak,' bythe burning of theirhoildingsor merchandise,the time of payment; of bit bonds
heretofore gireo by flicm for duties, to
periods not exceeding three,fottr,and
Arc years in equal instalments from and
after the day of payment specified in the
bonds; or to allow "the said, bonds to be
cancelled, noon firing to (fteeaid collectornew bonds with one or morfiihtiH,
to the satisfaction of the said collector,
for the soma of tho (armor hAiuh vmwnmm-1

lively, payable in equal instalments in
three, four, and five years, from and after
the day of pajnpeaf specified in the bonds
to be uken op or cancelled as aforesaid;:and the said collector is hereby antfrorixed |and directed lo g\re -op, or catlcd all;such

*

bonds upon ' the receipt of others;
described In Una section; which last men*!
tioned bond* ahall be proceeded «rith, ifl t
all rcspscts, like other bonds which are
taken by collectors for antic* to the&ni*
ted States, and shall bare the same force

*

and'validity: Provided That those who are;
tsiibintite provision of this section,"' bnt'
ifho, my hare, paid their bonds subsc- ^ipfnt to the Ute fire, shall ^Uo be eatitled i
to the benefit-of this section, sad -shut the j
taid band# shell be renewed from the dayshoo the seme were paid, and'raid pay-!
menu refunded, if not previously pot in-)
lo the bank to.tho ereditkof the Treesorer
[)f the United SisUw. Andprnsidtd also;
rbsiihc benefits of this section shell not:
t>e extended to any person whoso loss'
dull not he prored to the astie&cttion of!
the collector, to here exceeded the nam of;
one thottsend dollars. .«
Bsc. 3. Bi it farther cmodrd? That

diecollector of the port of Now York, is,liercbjr authorized and directed to extend;
lite payment to Ute manner prescribed in'
the first section of this set; of all other
bonds (iron for doties at ths poftofNew;York* prior to the late* fire, and not pro-)rided for in the first' section as aforesaid,'
for six, nine, end twelve months, from sod;ifttr date tike of payment specified io thejbonds, which bonds, when executed a-'
rrecably to the provision* of thia section* i
shall be peyebla with interest, it the rate!
)f five per cantem per snout*, which in- J
lereat, shall be computed from the times1;
the repectira bonds woold bare fallen dee, jjif this set bed tfot passed; ProddedMby
«r, That nothing contained in ;thls sfcfO
shall extend to bonds which had fallen ;<
doe before the 17th day ol December Its'* I
Provided alsny That if in the opinion MMthe collector aforesaid, any of (he bonds«i
ahich may be given under this set or the
payment of which may be postponed,shall at any time be insecure, it shall be
the doty of the said collector to require
Mich additional sccoriiy as shelf be satis*
factory to him, and on the failure of such (a a k i a , k k I
tddtuonai security bcmr luratsneti, u»c j
payment of sach bond snail bo enforced!
forwiih.

JAMES K. POLK* jSpeaker of tbe House of Representatives.
M. VAN BUREN, fiVico President of the United States and

Presidcot of tbe Senate.
ArmorsD, March I9t\ I85W. I

ANDREW JACKSON, j
[Porno* No. 6.} . u

AN ACT authorising .the Secretary of
War to transfer a pai% of the appropriationfor the anppcaaion of Indian hostilitiesin Fiorina, to the credit of subsistence.

.

*

Be it aiaeUd by the Smote and How of
Representatives of ike United States of
\mrriea in Congress assembled. That the!
Secretary of War is hereby anthemed to jransfer so much of the appropriation forj
ro upprcwiosi 01 Indian hostilities in
Florida, io the eredit of aobciatencc, aa
niny hare b«en taken from the latter
tind, for the former purpo ae.
ArraoTEO, March 19, 1830.

[Public, No. 7.]
\N ACT to protlde for the payment of
volunteera and militia corpa, to the «cr-1
vice of the United States.
Bt it matted bv (Jt« Senate and Ham* «f *^<*8m

at»M0 if ih* Untied Statu of Awrkn
agsrmUti, That the effieer*, aoo-commled®epi09*

-
-, '**"

Cera, rocsitialrts, artificer* amid private*, of '

Toluotccr attd militia corps, who bavobeen in the aervice of the United Stair* at
any tirtic since the firsfrday of November,'in the year of our Lord one thousand eightImndred end thirty-five* or rn3y hereafterbe in tbe aervice of; the United" States,ahall be entitled to and rcccire litnr same *;mputMy peKf^tfelotW^ii^r'%in lien tbereoi; end-for^e^Wforimh

^ or
by Jewfor«#©W ngwiciana;vartificersand ptirales, of tbe infantry of tbo
army of tbe

îu.
^

UHn tii "

that forty cents pec day 5* allowed forthe use 'end risk of each" horse excepthorses killed in battle or dyingW woond*received in battfc. That each non-comTniwioocdofficer, maiifcian, artificer iiaiprivate, of oil -mounted companies, <sbsfl beentitled to receive forage io kirwl-for .One hdirte« Iritb forty eemi$Srv^^ vthe trie and risk" thereof, except horsedkilled in battle, or dying of wonod* rew-0 9* sceived in battle, &; twenty-fireels, per «!*yin Jletr of forage and subrisrancc, when the
same thai) be farntsbed by bfundC ortwefrc and a half crnu per day for either,
as the case maybe. '

Sac, 3. Andh it /writer nuuttd, That the '

ccri, non-commissioned officers,' moticians,artificers and privates, stali h%';e|Mtilled U> one day1* pay, sobsisfcrace, and

trarel from lheir. placet if residence! .tothe place of general rendezvous, and fromthe place of litcharge back to ihtir reri&M.~ ^ : ..

untecrs or ftttlilie, whoMyt fell
may berccriretl bio the scxrkc of tMUuitcd Bute* to mpprbts Indian. depccdalions in Florida, shall bo rnUllcd tq oil
tl>e benefit which arc conferred on perapnswounded or otherwise disabled in (be serriceof die United Slates.
Bsc. 5. Ami to it farther amckd, Thai wbed

any officer, noa-commissioocil officer, artificer,or pdrita^oCnidmiiiiii ar.folnn*
leer carp* vbojgft^die ill the *rmc* of
the United State* or returning la bis pieceofr|sfd«iie*^l^lb«p< qpUmd ami. of
service, or .el any. time to conseqaeoee ajf
wounds rcccircd is service, sod shell1mre i »ido^i{M!WMr#wtl!}W#rchi!Jrca,*uoder s;sfcca years of age, such
widow, ot if no yridow, such chihl or chil-
drcn, shill he entilled to receive half the
monthly pay lo which ihr deceased t**e
entitled, si tho ikne oChin death, for anddaring the l«rtp office years; andJn caseof tho death or iotoAamlfe^ each. .idewbefore tho;yfpiration of fire years,theMfpay^r^tem^under °Ttlje^U«M
tha pwaWaM of the CUM Statu mav
* «**, *.. v(tc. fi. AwlU ttfmrtkctamOri,Tintthi »olmi«r>tad ratliue naatloiM in the for->
jotng prmiiioos of thla aett called intounfee beforeU MM, aad ,wh9' are

ing General or Governors of Stater ,«£lofthe TeiritoirrefFlorida under anthotritr
from the War DenaWrtimt &&&&

Approved, Merely tWi, 1836.

(Rctowtio!., No. 9]
RESOLUTION to esubliali ccrl.in pet

mads in Missouri and Arkansas,
fowlred by tk* Snmto mi Ihmn tf ftffu fi.fIlitis oj Ut timtii Suits tfjmmm im Osmgnmm^semUti, Tlui tbePostsaasler Geatni

hereby authorised to establish the follow;
ing post roads: FromFort Towson in the
Territory of Arkattsef to Fort {Jibson, and
from Fort Qibsoitby Fayette <n Arfcftitit#
Territory, Barry Court House Van Bttrer.
Court House, Jteluon Court Hoite;'Ferl
Learcnworth, in Chyftmf.

a . vw»Mijt rwn WW
Moinci, to the town of DoWqueotv the '

Mississippi rircr. And theurae shall bo
continued until otherWise provided forbyInW.
"Approved Mtrth IWt, 1886.
A Noble Act..We hive heard of ohmypleasing incidents connected with thorite scwedisaster which befel ibo Mejlwwt EpisoopalChurch, in the destructiw Of their

- pooh Concern," bf^,j/T we know of
no one which has *wen jMte jenond^aiisfactionthan .htactoNne Amertdift ftiblo
jgotiefy. KooWingpii theSabbathSchools
Coder' tbd care ir the Methodist - Church
would begreauHfererihy the destruction of
the ficripuu* intended for their use, the
Board oO*anaffcrs of the American ttil.ioSocietal their regular meeting last eveninguaiDdnooslj voted a (bnatioa of fit* thousftaDibitsy and ttn demand Trtfttnmis,
fer the use of the schools under the'earc of
the Mclbttli* Episcopal Church.

Odtortfaf Affr«rfiwr


